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ter should be treated with contempt, I. do. struetion wbib la ln antagonis t the
not só read the constitution. I understanil wisis etbeir parents, Is what no nan wltb
the constitution and the decisions ^of't iciy sense of justice would stghest.
Judiciai Committee of the PrIvy 4Counell asJudilalCemitte ofUicPrlv Conel as That text-büoke be pe:rmltted la Clatholie

establlshing fhýis-that, where rights; and sehecîs sucb as will flt offend the 'reUglous
privileges are taken a'way, the duty- of the views cf lie msncrîty, and which fren an edu-
restorIng of them rests with the Governmenit cational stsndpelat shah be satlsfaetery te tse
and Pariament of the Dominion. Therefore, advlsory board.
it becomes, of the most vital'iinportance to lu- other #ords, they are to Ùe flrst-rate

ko wht rihsaúd pfivileges have beenkuew whati rigbts tt tvlee aebe schools, nder the cointrol of a body appoint-
talen away and how they cnu best be re- d by Uic geverumeat of Manitoba, ln erder
stored.' t(, secuter c a high order o education and te

gMr. LAURIER. Hear,' hear; that is the inake it certain that they sha be as effi

very point. ciunt as the other shools f the province,
but that provision shal be madie that there
schooal u be wohin i fe the text-beek te -effend

what riglits, what priN ileges, have been tihe relgcousan snscptibisties ef toe Roma
taken away. A priVilege uay pot ho -a Catholics.
rsght, but, under the constitution of toe coun-

tien isd drawb betweegno the Mriaiohts and theorde
privileges tisai were enjoyefi and that wcre. NoDw, Sir, I May say tisai the smooth Srork-

storedtof ecue- ahi a Aorde of eucoa -to'"

taken aiay. Were our delegates terassumoe, l.ct eth protin
in spite ef Uic jutigment, tha-t tbey wcrcto due th the reason tshat, wie.u provding

go on wiihent. reference ta the feelings ef separate, sehois by lawv, it bas yet practi-
or desires o t PiErity.? 1 think not. I cally met the wishes e oth Catholics and

tbink ihhat t pr d lty devglved, upa them, Proteslants lusceptibicitias bf be to e

knowinaw te decisio that had been given po ct that tte Coucil of Public InstrbciChn

and th terns ne the instructions they c aad s t o-e haoeremeut ef tr-e day, and, as' the

ry, t gal with tbjs matter n such a Roman Catholles ade'.always represented ln

tiay as would, at aleventis, put the question •h, - .ov ment, s
su a position that t e ig s and privileges any regulations or arrangement mate that

that haf heen witd wn fren the einority are not satsfactory both teo'Roman Caue-

under the Act et f890' sheuld be restered. f s and Protestants. This simply catls fer
In t the utinking dbat any person, dis- P resgntion the saine principles, and'

knowng te deisin tht ha' ben- ivenfacttha the Couil of Publimâ Insthto

passionately regardingtrcis question wil that of terd Romand, Catlhe
come te the conclusion tisatteould he su shahm bave a representative. The appoint-

possible what they shenud go further tbn ment of ee single 1toman Cathoie on hbis
tey did in reterence te this mat ive. Wiat bard e eig t or arie uembers in ail that
were their suggee ions for the seUlenint ot wo .ld h a requored.
ibis question ? 1 s l t athlica Ptesane Trs ensatim y oncallsfr

I~~~~~~~~~~~~ canthl hnigta.ayprods eonton of -te sap e .prn thpes ban
passionately ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o readn-thsqeton ilt a n te aviory bor Roamane Cahls

Leg isti on tsha ahe. pa.seiw a t be i s present c a a epesetate The tachors
ssion f the- Manitoba legislature to provide to.r certicat-s.

that in towns a.nd -villages wbere there are rosi- I amn sure that no persen will for a siagle
dent, say, twenty--five Roman Catholic children -nmoment object to that.
of schecl age, and ln cities %vhere -there are,
say, dfty of such chidren, the:board of trustees It -is also clalhned that Catholics, should have
shall arrange -ihat suih children shial haYe a assistance in the maintenance of normal scehools
school-house and school-roo for their own use, for the education of their, teachers.
where' tey may be taught hy' a Roman Catho- I do net see any reason why they should net
lie teacher.; and Roman Cathhie parente, or .
guardians, say, ten ia nuhmber, may appeal to he given the means to give tieir tea'chers
tise Departent of Education freim any decision -Just as higih' an education as is secured by
or- neglect of the board in respect of its duty attendance at the Protestant schools.
under tbis -clause, atid the board shall observe
tnd carry out all decisions'and directions of the- The existing system of prermits to non-quali-

department oe any such appeal. fiedl teachers lin Catholic schools. toe O..contliued
for, say, two years, to enable them to quallfy,

I do not know bow any.bon. gent.leman 'who aud thers to be entirely diseontinued.
i$ willing to re$tore these privileges in the .at.was found neccssary by tse circum-
sligbtest degree, can say there is an'ything staiees of the case; tn whiic a number et
unreasnable. in tisai. .--- persone who, perhaps, Would. not be able to

Provision sball be maie by this legislatior pas the. examinationis at this añoslent re-
that schools 3vherein the majority of cbldren quired of Catholec teachers, might continue
are Cthohs- should be exempted from the re- te teach, If the'y conpllèd -with the otier re-quirenients of the regulations«as' to religious quirements ot Ui t refereaco

qualifications..
I do not thin'k that the strongest, opponent a

of te Bil wuld ot ay tat te cnvere lI anl other - respects' the schools at whiehet te Bih would net say tai tie converse Cathblics attend- to, be -publie sesoots and ,sub-
of this would. be- revolting. That chlildrea ject £o every provisionof the Eduication Acta
shall' be compelled to -receive religious i:- -fer the time beint in force ln MánîtOba.
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